Proportionate Risk Assessment for Insurance Products

Join us for this course to learn all about:

The ways to identify key risks and the drivers of such risks

An effective risk management tool that helps managing and mitigating risks

The main concepts involved in risk assessment, such as risk appetite, product risks and provider risks

Performing a real initial risk assessment of an actual product of a provider

A training hosted by:

Insurance Training College Uganda
Victoria office Park
Block A, Plot 6-9
Kampala, Uganda

2 days – January 23 and 24, 2020

Deadline to register
January 20, 2020

Registration fee
100 USD

Register on the ITC website
Course Overview

Effective risk management is at the core of all successful insurance programs, particularly inclusive insurance programs. This course introduces a risk assessment framework and tool that any stakeholder in the insurance industry can use to identify key risks and better understand the drivers of those risks. The tool also supports managing and mitigating the identified risks. It is envisaged that insurance industries will ultimately benefit from better risk outcomes through the use of this tool.

Target Audience

This course is suitable for insurance market practitioners as well as insurance supervisory staff who are involved in assessing and managing insurance risk, whether related to inclusive insurance or traditional insurance products. It is best suited for mid-level and senior management.

Training Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Introduction to the risk assessment tool</td>
<td>• Risk in a dynamic environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and its components</td>
<td>• Revision of concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Applying the tool to an inclusive</td>
<td>• Action plan and peer learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insurance product</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get an International Certification

Take a number of courses this year and get an International Certification in Impact Insurance! The International Certification in Impact Insurance is based on more than ten years of international experience and innovations in inclusive insurance, offered by the ILO’s Impact Insurance Facility and the Insurance Training College (ITC).

Registration

For registration, please go to the Insurance Training College website: [iiu.ac.ug](http://iiu.ac.ug)

Payment of the participation fee of 100 USD should be made by cheque or direct transfer to the college’s DFCU Bank account number: 02063617096486 before the start of the training on January 23, 2020. For questions regarding payments, please contact Mr. Jonan Kisakye, through email [jakisanye@iiu.ac.ug](mailto:jakisanye@iiu.ac.ug) or phone: (+256) 702 670089 or (+256) 772 670089.
Accommodation

Participants need to make their own bookings at hotels in Kampala. For assistance on bookings, please contact the Insurance Training College at trainingdepartment@iiu.ac.ug or calling (+256) 417333500.

Trainers

Nigel Bowman is currently the Product, Actuarial and Analytics Executive for Inclusivity Solutions, a technical services provider specializing in creating inclusive digital insurance markets. Prior to joining Inclusivity Solutions he ran an independent actuarial consultancy providing strategic advice, business case development, financial modelling, and product development services to life insurance companies operating in Sub Saharan Africa. He also consulted extensively to the Centre for Financial Regulation and Inclusion (Cenfri) on a number of microinsurance-related projects. Nigel currently chairs the International Actuarial Association’s Microinsurance Working Group and played a key role in writing the paper Assessing Risk and Proportionate Actuarial Services in Inclusive Insurance Markets and developing the associated proportional risk assessment tool published by the IAA in November 2018.

Kilameri Ivan has 12 years of regulatory and supervisory experience in the insurance sector with the Insurance Regulatory Authority of Uganda (IRA). At IRA, he currently holds the position of Manager Risk & Actuarial where he is the Team Leader in the adoption of risk based supervision and risk based capital reforms, developing of technical guidance on prudential regulation and actuarial aspects. He holds an MBA from Uganda Martyrs University and is an Associate Actuary of the Society of Actuaries, USA and a member of The Actuarial Association of Uganda. He also holds a Diploma in Actuarial Techniques from the Institute and Faculty of Actuaries, UK, and an Upper Second Class Bachelor’s degree in Actuarial Science from Makerere University Kampala.

Organizing and supporting organizations

This course is organized by the ILO’s Impact Insurance Facility and the Insurance Training College Uganda, in partnership with Cenfri, the Insurance Regulatory Authority of Uganda and FSD Uganda.

Contact

If you have any questions about the training, please feel free to contact Mr Jonan Kisakye, through email kisakye@iiu.ac.ug or phone: (+256) 702 670089 or (+256) 772 670089. More details will be sent to all registered participants nearer the training date.